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SAN FRANCISCO.

The ffront conflagration which hns

befallen Snn Frnneiin'o in one of the
most awful ratastrophies of historic
time. While the loss of life hns not
teeu so groat as has resulted from
some other historical conflagrations,
yet the suffering of tho people and
destruction of property exceeds any-

thing recorded in ancient or modern
history. A nnguiilcieut city with
splendid buildings, containing a pop-

ulation of more than 400,000 people,
completely destroyed is a national
calamity. But California spirit
of progress and development will soon
assert itself and a new and grater city
will be built on the ruius of tho old
more beautiful and supstantial than
ever before.

In this connection tho following
list of great fires in the United States
is of interest :

New York City Dec. 1(3, 1S35, loss
$33,000,000. Pittsburg, Pa. April

10, 1S15, loss $10,000,000 Sacramento,
Calif., Nov. 12., 1832, los $10,000,000.
Chicago, I1L Oct. 8, ISTl.loss, $168,-00- 0,

COO. Boston, Mass. Nov. 9, 1872,

loss $75, 000, (XX). Baltimore, Md. Feb.
7, lD04,loss, 35,000,000.

The propertfy of San Francisco was
insured for $2300,00,000, and the In-

surance companies with magnanimous
liberality have announced that every
loss covered by insurance will be
promptly paid in full. This action of
the insurance companies will not only
prevent any fear of panic in business
affairs, but will insure the prompt
rebuilding of the city.

The opportunity will present itself
the coming summer for the people of
Lakeview to do themselves proud in
the way of entertaining 230 of Uncle
Sam's brave boys from the Vancouver
barracks. A letter to Mr. Chas.
Moore which appears in this issue an-

nounces the purpose of the command-
er of the barracks there to march 230

)H,UOU
the telegraph

now behoves our people to make) Falls
ready for their reception and show to
Uncle Sam that the 6tranger may en-

ter our gates and partake of our boun-

tiful hospitality and feast his hungry
eyes upon our superb scenery. No
little pains should be spared to pre-
pare welcome for these boys in blue
such they may regard one of the
warmest and most cordial they will
have received their trip across the,
state. This oppurtunity that
few towns the importance of ours sel-

dom enjoy and we should make the
best of it. committee should be
appointed once to communicate
with the Commander and fur-
nish him with he information he de-

sires and etxend to him the welcome
he deserves for his heed of our

As aftermath the great con-

flagration in California the zealous
news rustlers started smallpox
rumor that spread over the country
like wild fire. The associated press,
however, deny that smallpox raging
in the ruined city. The rumor was

absurd one in the first place,
was started days after the earth-
quake, which was impossible, unless
the disease had been scattered before
the panic occurred.

The known enormous wealth of Oil
King Rockefeller and the confusion
resulting from over-taxe- d telegraph
wires responsible for the mistake
in the amount of Rockefeller's
donation to the stricken of San Fran-
cisco. First reports gave the amounts
$1,000,000, but later aud more authen-
tic dispatches the amount ut
P100.000.

meeting of the business men
should be called at once for the pur-
pose of building telegraph line to
Klamath Falls. The investment would

good one, besides paying 10 to
per cent interest, good telegraph line

be great satisfaction to the
people and its value to them times
of need would be inestimable.

Tho of the whole country
are interested in the amount Rocke-
feller has to the sufferers of
San Francisco, and the amount of
very little note to Mr. Rockefeller
himself. lie simply names the
and charges up to the users of oil,
to be repaid to him in installments of
possibly half cen per gallon.

Tho Harney County News of Burns,
the voters of Harney county

year's subscription they would vote
for Jonathan Bourne Jr,, for U. S.
Senator on April 20th. How many of
these very cheap votes Mr. Bourne
ceived we have not learned.

THE TLLECRAPH LINE.

Tho teleiJirnph lino from hero to
Reno like tho oKl flro engine
used to havo lioro. It looked Rood to
have fire cugint and answered the
purpose long no one lmd any use

jfor it, but tho tninuto flro broke out
tbo mwd engine would go wrong;
ami that's the wny with tho tolorgm'h

(One
Months... tho want

the

hear the news anything occurs
here that outsiders want to .hear

'about, the old spider web fails.
Everybody sore about the uncer-

tainty of tho line, but no one attaches
auy blame to Mr. Burke, operator at
this end, they know that ho has
done his lesl with the material back
of him. Ho first class operator
and with a decent line would give
good service.

There something wrong in tho
construction of tho line in some way.
There have Weu various charges made
against the management; alwolute in-

competency, indifference to tho inter-
ests of the people who support the
lino, attempts to hold-u- p and various
other things have Wen said, none of
which we can vouch for, but we can
say that the service rotteu and not
worth three bits to tho country. If
the management pursues grafting
policy and attempts to hold-u- p the
people at every opportunity
bought off certain occasions an-

other line should be built to some
point and placed under management
whose principles are above price, and

incompetency the fault the people
here should make some move to cause
the defect to be remedied.

What the people of Lakeview and
Lake county want efficient tele-
graph service, and the way to get

the methods pursued by our busi-
ness men in other things put their
heads together and make a start and
never let up till something accom-
plished. In the last few years four
telephone systems have been com-
menced and finished and those that
are finished are serviceable any
in Oregon any where else they
are perfect and those that have only
reached the commencment stage have
begun in a way that assures the same
degree of perfection that attaches to
completed systems. With success and
prosperity every baud one can
look upon the erection of a good tel-

ephone line to Klamath Falls in any
other light than undertaken will
be carried through and successfully.
There to be telephone line built

m ' it- - x 1 i 1.1: . a. . . . --.......or nis Boiaiers tnrougn mis county lily tnis summer and more
some time during summer. It would put a line to Klamath
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The boquet Mr. Bourne wore in bis
buttonhole was an attraction to the
Burns news. It says: "The News
will be found working to the last for
God's emblem, the chrysanthemum,
and the loyal heart under it."

The late assurance of the extension
of the railroad toward Lake-vie- w

and the great number of people
who are seeking opportunity for the
investment of capital in this county
are coincidents.

It is the talk now that Roosevelt
will almost be compelled o be a candi-
date for president in 19u8, to satisfy
the clamor of the people.

The Central Oregonian has been en-

larged to a seven column paper and
now assumes the importance of grown
people.

Pacific University
FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

day
SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT.

Beautifully located twenty-si- x miles
from Portland.

Full regular college courses.
Academy gives strong preparatory and

High School courses.
Conservatory of Music and School of

Art, with superior instructors.
Business branches taught.
Gymnasium and f ield Athletics under

a Physical Director.
Wei ui pped La boratories.
Library of 13,0uo Volumes.
Healthful social life; religious influences.
All student enterprises active.
THE SCHOOL THAT STANDS FOR THE

BEST IN EDUCATION
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

A Schedule of the wages that
will be paid by Mason, Davis

& Co., on the Ditch Work.
4.1c per hour for man and team (2

horses) per hour to men,. 2.1c

per hour to plow-men- . 22)c per hour
for a team of horses with harness, we
furnibh driver, or we will pay ?20 per
month for team and harness, we board
said team.

Men owning their own team must
furnish harness for horses. We
will charge $4.50 per week for board
per man, aud furnish hay and grain
at the following prices now prevail
ing:

per ton for hay
35 per ton for rolled barley.
Men bringing their families may

board themselves.
Those desiring may . buy feed and

grain for their horses, either from the
Company or on the outside, as they
see fit.

Our pay day is on the 20th of each
month for previous month.

Mason, Davis & Company,
15tf by James N. Davis.

Pine Crk Brcetet.
J. S. ltobba of Lako City spent last

Sunday in tho burg.
Miss Docia Willits wa a guest of

Or. Amsdetn and wife a few days
last week.

McCleary A Schauer liavo their real
estate office fixed up and are- ready to
do business. Call on them in the
Basey building 011 Main street.

C. Stephens is putting in new flues
in tho Koid residence, soon to bo oc-

cupied by l)r. Amsden.
M. Whortou and Syl. (.Sallagher wont

to the county seat last Saturday and
back Sunday. j

Misses Kmma and Sudtt tiallagher,
returned from a week's visit in Lake-vie-

j

McCleary A Schauer have purchased
th O'Noil property south of State Line
Street, and will lay it off In lots which
they will place on tho market. A'
street will lo opened intersecting'
State Line street and running south.

Johu Larkiu will start his sawmill
in a few days.
Ira Smith the larler, has two chairs j

in the new barber shop, lctwoon tho
hotel aud Whortou A Gentry's place.

The boys are making preparations!
for starting to the mines in a few
days.

B. B. Lyons came up to town from j

the ranch Monday. (.Had to see you;
Brad.
Some rain, hail, suow aud a little

wind Monday, but not enough to stop!
the busy farmers from their work. j

The 20th in tho afternoon, some one1
thought felt au earthquake shock,
but later developments disclosed that'
tho tremendous shock some of the
candidates received caused tho lis-'

turbance.
Ham.

Ashland Not mat Note.
Last Monday evening a numlcr of

our students went to Medford to hear
Fredrick Warde, the great exponent
of Shakespeare, deliver his "Merchant
of Venice." of tho young folks
weut on the train, some on the bus
aud some in private rigs. Those who
went were: Prof, aud Mrs. Mulkey
Misses Sherwood, Carter, Kaiser, Kip-pe-

McCiiue, Williams, Jarvis, Rob-
inson, Story, Minear, Beesou and Os-bur-

Messrs Anderson, Wright,
lierndoii, Smith, Peterson, Pollard.

Last Tuesday Miss Silsby aud Miss
Bryant and Miss Campbell started for j

San Francisco to take in a part of the
opera season there.

The enterprise chorus practises
choruses every Monday morhuiug dur-
ing Chapel period. They have some
excellent choruses they are prepar-

ing for commencment, Junel3 th.
Chapel Topics. Friday "True Cour-

tesy" by Prof. Mulkey; Tuesday Prof.
Van Scoy read a paper "To the Sen-

ior class, " which was au able paper,
lull of good advice aud encourage-
ment to those who graduate this year.
Wednesday, Prof. Mulkey gave an ad-

dress on the value of good expression,
to which every one listened with in-

terest. On Thursday just a recapula-tio- u

of the San Francisco horror, and
words of sympathy for the stricken
city.

II W. P.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, For the County of Lake.
FRANK X. SCHLECIIT, Plaintiif,

GEORGE SCHLECIIT. Defendant.
To GEORGE SCHLECIIT, defend-

ant above-name- d :

IX THE NAME OF THE STATE
OF OREGON: i'ou are hereby re-
quired to appear aud answer the Com-
plaint filed against you in the above-entitle- d

Court and cause within six
weeks from the date of the first publi- - j

cation of this Summons, to-wi- t, on or'
A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE WITH before the 31st of May, 1905,

tla

their

S15.00

they

Some

and
ir you Ian so to appear and answer
the same, for want thereof, the above-- 1

named plaintiff will take judgment1
against you for tho sum of SEVEN
HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN AND
70-10- 0 (271O.70) DOLLARS, for money
loaned you, together with his costs
and disbursmeuts in this action, aud
for an order of said Court for the salo
of any property which may be attach-
ed herein.

Notice is hereby given you that this
summons is served upon you by publi-
cation thereof in tbo LAKE COUNTY
EXAMINER, a newspaper of general
circulation, issued and published
weekly at Lakeview, Lake County,
Oregon, pursuant to an order of the
Hon. Henry L. Benson, Judge of said
Court, duly made at Chambers, in
Klamath Falls, Klamath County, Ore-
gon, on tho 9th day of March, 1000.

The date of tho Urst publication
hereof is April 19th, 1'JOfj, and tho
date of the last puLlicutiou hereof is
May 1st, 1900.

L. F. Conn,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Human Blood Harks.
A tale of horror wan told by marks

of human blood la the homo of J. W.
YVllllaiiiH, u well known merchant of
Uac, Ky. He writes: "Twenty years
Wfo I had severe hemorrhages of the
Junys, and was near death when I
bewail taking Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. It completely cured me and 1

have remained well ever since." It
cures Hemorrhages, Chronic Coughs,
Settled Colds and Pronchltls, and Is
the only known cure for Weak Lungs.
ICvery bottle guaranteed by Lee
I5eall Druggist. r0c and fl.OO. Trial
bottle free.

OABTOIIIA.
Bean tU 1(11 Kind Voti Have Always BwsU

WHERE QUALITY
COUNTS, WE WIN.

Our Sping Stock is arriving;, and
will soon be Complete.

New spring DressGoods
We have here a showing iti nil the

leading shades of gray that has never
heen equaled in Lakeview before.

Cream and White Knglish Mohair
Ilrillianteens, Henrietta Alhetross,
etc., including many novelty waist-ing- s

for spring.

& MASSINGILL'S

to men,

a
Seven MilHon boxes sold In past 12 ThlS X''T'

roc

Ther tnnjr he a hundred men In thla city
as yours iut there Is nut "im oilier man Iti U

as In all other proportions.
It Is simply an get a perfect fitting suit by

Wo will make a suit to your measure for 1 10. j

I'ou pay thut much, or nearly that much for hand-mc-dow- n suit you buy.

3i

L

Fill ont tlila eonpon ami mall to na and we
will aeml you a "ample of the rlntli. We guar-
antee that the nHinile la aeiually cut frmn the
very holt of rloth from which we mako the ault.
When you vlalt I'orlliiml. rame In ami verify tlila
or any aaaertlon we make. If you wImIi, auk
aome I'ortlaml friend to tell you iilnit the rep-
utation ami atumling of the Columnla Woolen
Will Co.

Jt ia the elm pleat tlilnr tn the world to liava
aome friend take your We will eend

' you a taie meaaure free, and tnatmrtioiitf liow
to take a nieaaure for a ault of rlolliea.

aure aud aend for thla aample. If yon get
a ault from thla offer, yon will lie wearing a
garment the pattern of whtrh local dealera ean-
not poNalhly get In atock tiefore another year,
The pattern of our t-- ault will lie aold next
year aa the Intent thy other tallora).

Co.
Ore.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.

Timber Land Act Juno '1.H7N,

United Land Ofllce,
Oregon, Apr., 4, 190(5.

Notice is hereby given that In com-
pliance with the of the act
of of June !!, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
In tho States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, aiid Territory,"
as extended to all Public Land
by act of August 4, 1892, Solomon IJ

of Lakeview, County of
Lake, State of Oregon, has this aay
tiled in this ofllce his sworn state-
ment No. 15078.

For tho purchase of the SE of See,
No !I2 In Township No. 15(5 N, ltango No.
'21 K W M, and will offer to show
that the land sought is more valu-
able for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to etab-lU- h

his claim to said land
ltelster and itecelver at Lakeview,
Ore., on Friday, the 1,1th day of
June, 1900.

New Neckwear
An Attractive Arrav of Xoveltv

Neck Rihhous, Melts, Mack and
Side Comhes, Hand Mags, Silk ami
Kid Gloves.

New Showing of Heautiful Shirt
waists in Lawns to Arrive soon.

Men's and Hoys' Clothing.

Do Not Overlook This Store.

BAILEY

spring

wlio linve nrma th anmn lenirth
u whulu county who la U10 auino

to buying- -

clothes.

every

meaanre.

lie

States

States

proof

before

Cii.tfiin-niail- rlntlir sinre rliithi-- are turned '
out hy tle HiiHuanil. Tliry re t ut and ftrw rvl
lJT Dim'UlhiTy.

TI111I In ynu bt Ikmh-- nulla tnwtiv
fnrt Hint )it their link ttf iifwufaM iHTfor. yuu
liail M.Tli II,cm lialf u J.iy.

We will innki a and In your meaaiire fnr
your cM'iw.Iti' .iir u.nt Mill III )ai tMaiia
It naa lnilll for )!. ami t nnr ) fitr

V k'nuniii'' tl ll !u :tr an all wi.tl rhv!it
(tip rlndi 1m iii-- nuit t lifiiriHia - Jiini u IT tli. Idtfrtl pulltTiii.--Iiam- l hiUmI 'ry aam

I mil ".il Willi allk IIiiimI wllb liiirlnl
I lull l lulll.

h:ive at'lriiMl Mvra1 pallrna, any of
wlili li ww will iiiukt up to (tir iiifaaiir fir I'Jn,
I nlwa ! vtri.a iMimr tir.ffiin- will mall
yoil n anmiiU of a lulu KnifiMi ovprllnn pattern.

Tlila iinlltTtl la ai new that It will lie milil by
ti lur a it your 11 tho "Ulcat."

The of the pattern U a iWp fray,
with an alumni iiverlln nr
rhci-k- . The mlur nf thla fiihrlc !' nut alioir
itiiat aally, iiM-- nut wrinkle ami haa tnkeii the
dye an well Unit the garment luoka like new
until It la all wurn out. The wimiI tini n weav-
ing thla ttnrnieiit waa aelrrieil with iiniiaiial
rare. There la no ahurt wimiI In the fahrlc ami
no ah'nlily. Ilie clutb haa no fine a weave tli.t
It irenrnta a fnlrly liaril aiirfaee. ami at the
name time la Witt and illahle. It will lint aruff
u or irut ahlny. Thla cloiti eannot lie iKitijrht
from the mill for leu than f I.M) a yaril, no
matter If ymi iMiiifrlit Ave thniiannil yanla. We
are the l'a'ln Coiiat of a aynill-ral- e

ut the lur'eat wiailen mltla In the wnrlil.
That pnalilefl na to make thla offer
of a ault to yuur nieaanre for $31. Hvml for a
eample null It to pleiva oee liow km ami even

tia act.
1

Columtila Woolen Mill Co., I'ortland, Or.

t'leaae aend ma free, aample of lute pat-
tern Kngllan overllne good, from whMi
yon agree to make a ault to meaaure for
120. Alao aend me, free, a pocket tape
measure and blank, and Instruction for
taking nwaitarea. Thla doe not obligate
me to buy a ault unlea I wlh.

Name

Addrea

He names ns K. c
C. S. it. A. Pax.

ton and I rank of

Any and all i
tho lands are

to mo tnelr claims In this
oince on or ucioro said K,th day ofj line, iuuu.

J. X.

I
For and

of

You must buve a before you
can travel auy place iu
Lake

J. F. 8tock

Store

Jaype's Tonic Vermifuge
strength women and children.

To Cure Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. VJb

months. Signature.

NO TWO MEN ARE ALIKE
yourself

impomilblllty

-- yt

H 3rry

COLUMBIA
Woolen Mills

Portland,

Lakeview

provisions
Congress

Washington

Chandler,

Tinsel

Spring

lniemitllile

repreaentailvea

uniirereiienieil

witnesson:
Ahlstrom, Loveless,

Wilson Lukevlewuregon.
persons clalmlntr

versely above-describe- d

reiiuesteu

Watson Register,

CASTOR A
Infants Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature 6c&ffl&&t4

Notice.
iruilt

scabby sheep
county.

Clarkson, Innpector.

Pioneer

At
your

druggist's.

Curt Crip
la Two Days.

on every
box. 25c.

Timber 1 1 1 1 i.llre.
United Ha tea I.itnd Ollico Lakeview

Oregon March 'M lOIMt. Notit eU here
by given thut in compliance with tho
provision of the Act of June 3, 1878,
entitled "An act for the ante of timber
land in the Htate of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada ami Waahington Territory,"
an extended to all the Public I and
utatca by act of Augiiat 4, IW2, (j'eorgv
Conn, Pultdey, county of I .like, Ntutf
of Oregon, Iiiim thin tiny, filed In thla
office bin HWtirn ntn temeiit No 3w7i!,

for the purclwiHf of the WJ S'4 Hw
NVVJ Sec. 12 & SKI M-- Mcctloti No
11 In TovviiMhlp No. :iH Knni,ro No.
17 K. W. M.. and will offer proof to
hIiow thut the luud Nought Ih more
valuable for Ita timber or atone than
for agricultural purpimeH, and to
entabllMh hi claim to mild land ho-fo- re

KegiMierand Hecelver at Lake-vie-

Orciron, on Friday, the l.ltl.day of June, I'M Mi.

lie naiiieHiiH wltncHrie.: C.l). Monro
of Lakeview, Oregon. II. W. 1 arrow,
I). H. Conrad, A. A. Farrow of PalMly
Oregon.

Any and all ihtmouh claiming' ly

the above-dfMcrll- lamia
are rriiicHted to file their clalniM la
thin ollice on or before mild Kali day
of J II III

12-1- 0

l'.mt;.

J.N. Wat mo n
IteglHler.

rum Kit i..,i xotm v..

Timber Laud Act June 'A, 187.
L'nlted States Land Oflice, Lakeview,
Oregon, Apr., 4, 1!HM.

Notice Ih hereby given that In com-
pliance with t of the act
oi congress or Juno :j 1H7S, entitled
"An act for tho sale of timber lands
In thb states of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended to fill the Pubic Land
States by act of August 4, 181)2,
Klmer C. Ablstrotn, ofi Lakeview,
County of Lake, State of Oregon, baa
this day filed In thla Ofllce his sworn
statement No. .'5079, for tho purchase
of tho HJ' N WJ & SJ NF.J of Sec. No.
.'(2 In Township No. :i5 S, Kango No.
21 K W M, and will offer poof to show
that the land sought Is more valu-
able for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, nnd to

his claim to said land beforo
Heglster & Receiver at Lukevlew Ore.
on Friday, tho I.lf h'day of June, 190(5.

Ho names us witnesses: S. IJ.
Chandler, C. 8. Loveless, II. A. Pax-to- n

and Frank Wilson of Lakeview
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad- -
versely tho above-describe- d lands aro
rerpuested to file their claims In this
ollico on or beforo said 15th dav of
Juno 190(1.

J. N. Watson Register.

Ladies.
I have received tho uprlng and Bum

mer samples of Tho Stundard ladies
luilorlng Co., for Eton. Pony and
shirt waist suite, skirts, jackets andrala coats.
lui. Miss Muft


